
PLEASE ENJOY RESPONSIBLY.

905.468.8056
sales@greatestatesofniagara.com

greatestatesofniagara.com

jacksontriggswinery.cominniskillin.com leclosjordanne.com

Great Wine, Great Food,  
Great Estates of Niagara
We invite you to join us at two of Niagara’s great wineries to experience customized
winery tours, seminars, interactive lunch and dinner packages featuring the award
winning wines of Inniskillin, Jackson Triggs and Le Clos Jordanne*. 

* Le Clos Jordanne winery not open to the public. Experience at Jackson Triggs Niagara Estate.

      



greatestatesofniagara.com

INNISKILLIN WINES 

Known around the world for its  
award winning Icewines, Inniskillin  
has a proud history as one of Canada’s  
first estate wineries. Set amongst lush  
vineyards adjacent to the Niagara River,  
Inniskillin Wines offers a great ‘sense of  
place’ in wine country with an idyllic view  
of the Niagara Escarpment. We welcome  
you to come and experience our fine  
VQA wines and cuisine in this picturesque  
setting for customized dinners, special  
events and winery tours, year round. 

1499 Line #3 at the Niagara Parkway
Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0
T: 905.468.2187

inniskillin.com

JACKSON TRIGGS NIAGARA ESTATE 

Welcome to one of Canada’s most  
architecturally stunning wineries, where our  
passion for wine and culinary excellence  
is yours to discover. We invite you to savour 
 our award winning wines perfectly paired  
with seasonal Niagara cuisine staged  
throughout our 47,000 square foot  
winery during your next special event,  
winery tour or progressive lunch or  
dinner experience.

2145 Niagara Stone Road
Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0
T: 905.468.4637

jacksontriggswinery.com

For more information or to receive a personalized quote please contact our Hospitality Sales Team.
T: 905.468.8056           E: sales@greatestatesofniagara.com

LE CLOS JORDANNE*

Le Clos Jordanne wines have received critical  
acclaim since their launch. Our unwavering goal  
is to create Ontario wines of unparalleled quality 
that will rank amongst the world’s finest. Our wines 
are crafted with exacting organic viticulture 
practices and are perfected in the cellar combining 
innovative New World techniques with time  
honoured Burgundian traditions. Previously  
limited to online wine sales, you can now purchase  
Le Clos Jordanne wines and experience  
pre-arranged tours and seminars at our sister 
winery, Jackson Triggs Niagara Estate.

2145 Niagara Stone Road
Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0
T: 905.468.4637

leclosjordanne.com

The Great Estates of Niagara have come together to offer you one  
stop planning with access to three of Niagara’s great wines -  
Inniskillin, Jackson Triggs and Le Clos Jordanne*.

       Winery tours available for groups of 10 to 150 people

       Private lunches and exclusive dinner programs for groups up to 500 people
       featuring personalized menus created by our Great Estates Chef

       Corporate and customized gifting to suit any budget

      


